The paper deals with monitoring of pollution arising due to textile based industries located along the Dombivali industrial belt of Mumbai, India.
INTRODUCTION
The textile industry is one of the oldest and largest organised sectors in India. With the increased demand for textile products, the textile industry and its wastewaters have increased proportionally. There are over 7000 large-scale textile industries in India concentrated mainly in Gujarat, Maharashtra, Rajasthan and Tamil Nadu states. The textile printing and dyeing industry is a water-intensive industry requiring a large volume of freshwater at various steps of printing and therefore, the volume of wastewater produced is equally large. These industries can generate both inorganic and organic waste mixed with waste waters from the production processes, which when discharged into the receiving water bodies can leads to change in both biological and chemical parameters of water [1] .
These disposal practices have contaminated the environment and caused adverse effects on the crops, flora, and fauna in many places of India [2, 3] . Such discharge of textile wastewaters is of great concern since the discharges are mostly made untreated or partially treated due to poor enforcement of existing laws in the developing world including India [4] . As a result these industries are the main sources of severe pollution problems worldwide [5] . The key environmental issues associated with textile industry are water use, treatment and disposal of aqueous effluent [6] . Effluents from textile industries are complex mixtures of chemicals varying in quantity and quality. These effluents, with their high BOD (Biological Oxygen Demand), COD (Chemical Oxygen Demand) and suspended solids, are very toxic in nature as they contain large quantities of dyes (azoic, indigo and aniline), bleaching agents, salts, acids/alkalies and heavy metals in high concentration [4] .
Textile wastewaters display a great chemical Introductoin complexity and variability in terms of quantities and pollution load, type of dyes, pH, and temperature [7] . Waste water generated by different production steps of a textile mill have high pH, temperature, detergents, oil, suspended and dissolved solids, dispersants, levelling agents, toxic and nonbiodegradable matter, colour and alkalinity. Effluents from these industries also contain undesirable quantities of pollutants showing a vast difference in composition, molecular weight, toxicity etc. and need to be treated [8] . Important pollutants in textile effluent are mainly recalcitrant organics, colour, toxicants and surfactants, chlorinated compounds (AOX). The textile wastewaters are characterized by extreme fluctuations in many parameters such as chemical oxygen demand (COD), biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), pH, colour and salinity [9] .
Considering the severe environmental impact of various toxic pollutants released from textile based industries across the globe in general and India in particular, in the present investigation attempts was made to carry out the comprehensive survey of pollution arising due to such industries located in Dombivali MIDC industrial belt which is considered to be one of the most polluted industrial belts of Mumbai. Quantity of industrial effluent generated in the industrial area is about 14 MLD, which is finally discharged into the creek through open drainages which was passing through residential area [10] .
Climatic condition
Dombivali enjoys a tropical climate with mean annual temperature of 24.3 °C (min) to 32.9 °C (max). The hottest and driest part of the year is April-May, when temperature rises to 38.0 °C.
The humidity is usually in the range of 58 to 84 % and sea breeze in the evening hours is a blessing to combat the high temperature and humidity during summer months. The average southwest monsoon rainfall is in the range of 1850 mm to 2000 mm. The average annual rainfall in the region is the range from 1286 to 1233 mm [10] .
3. Requirements
All the chemicals and reagent used for analysis were of analytical reagent grade. The glasswares used in the analysis were washed with distilled de-ionized water; the pipettes and burette were rinsed with the experimental solution before final use.
4. Industrial Effluent Sampling and Preservation
The industrial waste water effluent samples were collected randomly twice in a month in morning, afternoon and evening session from three representative textile manufacturing units of Dombivali industrial belt of Mumbai.
The samples were collected every month from June, 2012 to May, 2013. Polythene bottles of 2.5 L and 2.0 L were used to collect the grab water samples (number of samples collected, n = 20).
The bottles were thoroughly cleaned with hydrochloric acid, washed with tape water to render free of acid, washed with distilled water twice, again rinsed with the water sample to be collected and then filled up the bottle with the sample leaving only a small air gap at the top. The sample bottles were stoppard and sealed with paraffin wax.
5. Physico-chemical Study
The samples were collected were analyzed for pH, conductivity, alkalinity, hardness, salinity, chloride, cyanide, phosphate content, Total Dissolved Solids (T. 
6. Heavy Metal Analysis by AAS Technique
Water samples (500 mL) were filtered using Whatman No. 41 (0.45 μm pore size) filter paper for estimation of dissolved metal content. Filtrate (500 mL) was preserved with 2 mL nitric acid to prevent the precipitation of metals. The samples were concentrated on a water bath depending on the suspected level of the metals [16] . The analysis for the majority of the trace metals like copper (Cu), nickel (Ni), chromium (Cr), lead (Pb), iron (Fe) and zinc (Zn) was done by Perkin Elmer ASS-280 Flame Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer. The calibration curves were prepared separately for all the metals by running different concentrations of standard solutions. A reagent blank sample was run throughout the method, and the blank readings were subtracted from the samples to correct for reagent impurities and other sources of errors from the environment. Average values of three replicates were taken for each determination.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The experimentally measured pollution data on heavy metal content and physicochemical properties of industrial waste water effluents released from textile based industries located along Dombivali industrial belt of Mumbai is presented in Tables 1 and 2 . Trace elements are those elements which are present in relatively low concentration of less than few ppm. Among the special group of trace elements are the heavy metals which are having the potential to create health hazards among humans, plants and other aquatic biological life. Under the group of heavy metals are Cr, Ni, Zn, Cu, Pb and Fe. They are classified under the group of heavy metals because in metallic form they have the densities higher than 4 g/cm 3 . The Cu content was found to vary in the range of 0.52 ppm in the month of June to 45.58 ppm in the month of April. The values reported were above the permissible limit of 0.05 ppm set by W.H.O and 1.0 ppm as per the USPH standards. The Ni content was found to be minimum of 0.58 ppm in the month of October to maximum of 2.00 ppm in the month of April.
Physico-chemical Parameters
The overall experimental observed Ni concentration was above the maximum limit of 0.1 ppm set by W.H.O. The Cr content was found to vary in the range of 0.55 ppm in the month of September to 2.50 ppm in the month of March. The Cr values reported were above the maximum permissible limit of 0.05 ppm set by W.H.O [17] . The Pb content was found to vary in the range of 0.17 ppm in the month of June to 2.06 ppm in the month of April. The values of Pb were extremely above the general standard limit of 0.1 ppm lead set for effluents discharge in inland surface water [18] . The Fe content was found to vary in the range of 1.24 ppm in the month of July to 55.30 ppm in the month of March. The reported level of Fe from the month of August to May were very much above the permissible limit of 3.0 ppm iron set for effluents discharge in inland surface water [18] . The Zn content was found to vary in the range of 1.14 ppm in the month of June to 9.20 ppm in the month of April. The reported level of Zn in the effluent samples collected from the month of December to May were above the general standard limit of 5.0 ppm Zn set for effluents discharge in inland surface water [18] .
In any environmental monitoring study related to pollution of surface water, physicochemical parameters gives valuable information regarding the pollution load. It is found that most of the industries in India are located near the water bodies because of their extensive requirement of water for various industrial activities. The industrial waste water is generally discharged in drainages which finally enter the nearby water bodies creating extensive pollution creating threat to the aquatic life and health of surrounding human population. The most common physico-chemical parameters are pH, conductivity, hardness, alkalinity, suspended and dissolved solids, BOD, COD and DO.
These parameters generally decide the extent of pollution and help in planning the waste water treatment technology which is to be adopted. In the present investigation it was observed that the pH of collected effluents was found to vary in the range of 8.05 in the month of April to maximum of 10.59 in the month of January. During major assessment period, the pH values recorded were above the permissible pH range of 5.5 to 9.0 as set for inland surface water subjected to pollution load [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . The conductivity values recorded was found to vary from minimum of 7168 µmhos/cm in the month of October to maximum of 29800 µmhos/cm in the month of September. The effluent samples collected in the month of July was reported to show high BOD content of 564 ppm, while COD content was maximum of 2436 ppm in the month of October. The effluent samples collected in the month of January was having very low DO content of 3.21 ppm and high cyanide content of 0.09 ppm. The alkalinity, hardness and chloride content were maximum of 2158, 198 and 2765 ppm respectively in the effluent samples collected in the month of February. The effluents were having high total solid content of 8269 ppm during the month of April, while the salinity and phosphate contents were reported high of 5.64 and 125.70 ppm during the month of May.
CONCLUSION
Currently, India is considered to be one of attractive destinations for investment in the world economy. Apart from its large domestic consumer base of one billion, it also offers a perfect setting for basing manufacturing and other services to serve the global market owing to its cheap labour. With the Indian Government making an all out effort to increase Foreign direct investment to USD 50 billion within 5 years, huge investments can also be expected in manufacturing chemicals, pesticides, textiles and every imaginable product; increase in waste output and spread of toxic hotspots across the country. Polluting Industrial discharges wastewater is one of the main causes of irreversible ecosystem degradation.
The growing ecosystem degradation due to rapid industrialization in India is particularly more damaging to the vast population of poor in the country who depend solely on ecosystem services, and are sometimes the principal factor causing poverty and social conflict. The time has come to move towards ecosystem specific discharge standards to maintain the health and productivity of natural resources on which the majority of Indians are dependent.
Here the right way forward will be to empower the local communities to ensure their right to a healthy environment and ultimately their survival. With the country already losing around 10 % of its GDP due to environmental damage; the future portends swift economic growth in the short term with irreversible long term consequences to ecosystems if environmental regulation is not tightened.
